Widespread adoption of electronic health records (EHRs) and expansion of patient registries present opportunities to improve patient care and population health and advance translational research. However, optimal integration of patient registries with EHR functions and aggregation of regional registries to support national or global analyses will require the use of standards. Currently, there are no standards for patient registries and no content standards for health care data collection or clinical research, including diabetes research. Data standards can facilitate new registry development by supporting reuse of well-defined data elements and data collection systems, and they can enable data aggregation for future research and discovery. This article introduces standardization topics relevant to diabetes patient registries, addresses issues related to the quality and use of registries and their integration with primary EHR data collection systems, and proposes strategies for implementation of data standards in diabetes research and management.
Introduction
Lack of data standards has been the prime obstacle to routine use of health care data for secondary purposes, such as research or quality monitoring, on a national scale. Identification of health data standards is a priority for the Office of the National Coordinator of Health Information Technology (ONC), created through an executive order in 2004 and legislatively mandated in the Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health Act of 2009. 1 The ONC's strategy for national exchange of electronic health information includes incentive programs such as the high-profile "meaningful-use" requirements. The anticipated outcome of these incentive programs is the widespread adoption of electronic health records (EHRs) with functionality needed to drive improvements in health care process and patient outcomes.
Concurrently, a proliferation of patient registries is underway, fueled by advances in information technology and by emphasis on patient registries as a key component Others have demonstrated the coupling of health care systems and registries. Most notably, the U.S. Veterans Health Administration registry is populated continually from their electronic patient record database system. 7 Some EHRs contain simple chronic disease registry functionality that can enable provider alerts, efficient outreach to patients, and efficient documentation of such outreach within a patient's medical record. Use of patient registries (integrated with EHR functions) as health care tools has the potential to impact tens or hundreds of thousands of individuals with diabetes.
However, any vision of integrating patient registries with EHR functions, or of combining regional diabetes registries to support national or global analyses, will require the use of standards. Data standards can facilitate aggregation of data or analytic results for a variety of purposes-many likely unforeseen at present. Standards can also support the development of new registries by allowing reuse of data elements, definitions, and systems (which often take months or years to develop). The following discussion will provide an introduction to standardization issues as they relate to diabetes patient registries and propose a direction to achieve standardsbased patient registries.
Patient Registries: Definitions, Limitations, and Features
A patient registry is an organized program for the collection of a clearly defined set of data on identifiable individuals for a specific purpose. 8 Patient registries generally use observational research designs to capture data from sampled disease populations to better understand disease etiology or to explore patient variation and experience among different treatment options. Registries can also be used for clinical trials recruitment, 9 patient safety (e.g., post-marketing surveillance), and monitoring of provider performance relative to practice guidelines or target measures. Additionally, registries can support quality improvement, specifically with respect to outreaching to patients through letters, phone, or email. The term patient registry implies follow-up over time. While patient registries can support research, not all research data sets emerge from registry programs, and not all registry programs result in research-quality data sets. In type 1 diabetes, there are several independent registry efforts that have supported new understandings of the epidemiology and mechanisms of the disease. These include the Diamond study 10 worldwide, the EURODIAB 11 in Europe, and the SEARCH study/ registry in the United States. 12 In addition, there are many independent statewide surveillance programs and registries in the United States organized by state public health agencies.
There are inherent limitations of certain registry designs for certain functions, particularly in the exploration of research questions involving treatment evaluation. 13, 14 To be useful for research, a registry must have highquality data. Two fundamental concerns related to gauging the quality of registry data include completeness of case ascertainment and validity of values for each data point. 15 The completeness of case ascertainment can be assessed by comparing multiple sources. Authors in the United Kingdom found discrepancies between the prevalence of diabetes derived from epidemiological studies and those reported through the national quality improvement scheme. 16 Another study found that linkage of multiple electronic data sources was significantly more sensitive than general practice registers in identifying both diabetic and high-risk subjects. 17 Using a random sample of 125 charts of Medicare patients, Tang and associates 18 also showed a major discrepancy between diabetes patients identified using clinical data captured in an EHR system and those identified from claims data, resulting in statistically significant differences in the quality measures for frequency of HbA1c testing, control of blood pressure, frequency of testing for urine protein, and frequency of eye exams for diabetes patients. Others have described the problem of different case definitions and EHR query strategies and are developing an electronic medical record standard definition of diabetes that can be used in different settings. 19 In addition to standardized approaches to utilizing clinical data, it is critical to ensure valid and reliable data for all registry purposes, standardization of case definitions, data definitions, and clinical diagnostic criteria. Detailed examination of representative subsamples can also be conducted to validate large survey results. 20 While EHRs can support both registry recruitment and data generation in a registry, the distinction between registries and EHRs must be kept clearly in mind. Registries, sometimes referred to as chronic disease management systems if they are used for that purpose, can serve a number of functions as previously described, but all are designed to collect data on populations for predefined purposes, and the collected data are prespecified. A discussion of available registry products for diabetes management, including many variations of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention-funded diabetes electronic management system, and guidance for different levels of integration with EHRs has been developed by the California Healthcare Foundation. 21 In contrast to registries, the primary purpose for EHRs is to capture data on individuals to support their care. There is some evidence that diabetes care can be improved with EHRs, and subsequent speculation that better EHR implementation models could improve the consistency and impact of these results. 22 However, others have shown that widespread implementation of an EHR is not sufficient to improve the quality of diabetes care (as measured by provider compliance with process and treatment guidelines and intermediate diabetes patient outcomes). 23 Lester and colleagues 22 synthesized the limitations of information technology in diabetes care to date and provided eight helpful "rules" for designing informatics systems that catalyze change in diabetes care.
There are legal and regulatory ramifications for patient registries, the extent of which depends largely on the purpose of the registry, the type of data collected, who will have access to the data, and what kind of information is shared with the registrant. All patient registries must, at the very least, have a posted privacy policy accessible to potential registrants prior to registration. The privacy policy should detail the purpose of the registry, who will have access to data entered by the registrants, how the data will be used, how long the data will be maintained, and how the potential registrant can withdraw from the registry [or "unsubscribe" or "withdraw consent;" 45 CFR § 164.530(i)].
Institutions may have both an ethics board (institutional review board) and a privacy board; however, many institutions combine the responsibilities of the ethics board with the privacy board. Registries that send general information related to enrolling research studies or that allow the registrant a conduit through which they may opt to share their information with research sponsors are required to have privacy board [Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA)] review and approval, as the authorization requirement may need to be altered or, more likely, a waiver is sought [45 CFR § 164.512(i)]. If the registry provides enrollment information on specific studies or research programs, then privacy board (HIPAA) review is generally required. (Ethics review for the registry itself is not required, although individual studies might describe the use of the registry in the recruitment plans of ethics-reviewed studies.) Not all registries require ethics or privacy board review. Contact registries that do not promote or advertise research studies and that collect minimal patient contact information (e.g., name and email address) and minimal health information (e.g., diagnosis and age) can be thought of as information services. These informationsharing registries do not typically require privacy board or institutional review board approval, as these registries do not meet the federal definition of research (45 CFR § 46.102) nor do they typically require a waiver or alteration of the authorization requirement in section 164.512(i) of the privacy rule. However, any patient registry that is designed to support any type of research data collection (prospective systematic investigation) will require ethics review and approval and, therefore, privacy board review [45 CFR § § 46.101 and 46.111(a) (7)].
Data Standards: Definition and Challenges
The interoperability of registries or registry dataincluding reuse of EHR or personal health record (PHR) data to populate a registry, the use of a registry to populate a patient's EHR or PHR, or the use of registry data for clinical studies or regulatory submissions for new agents-is dependent upon the use of data standards. The quest for registry standards is complicated by the number of different registries, the variety of purposes that they serve, and the lack of a single governor of registries. Patient registries can be tied to care functions or to research functions and therefore have two different relevant standards and regulatory communities to consider. The diversity of registry sponsors and objectives also invites confusion regarding the legal and operational definitions, their subsequent evaluation, and the best practices for the use and interpretation of registry data. 24 Data standards are consensual specifications for the representation of data from different sources or settings. 25 Standards can take many forms: system specifications, messaging syntax, data models, mapping specifications, questionand-answer (value) sets, controlled terminologies, or standardized assessment instruments. Part of the challenge for standards observance is the brutal reality thatoften-any given individual organization or registry project perceives little immediate benefit or incentive to implement data standards. Standards become vitally important, however, when data is being exchanged or shared, [26] [27] [28] [29] often benefiting a secondary user. However, a premise of this article is that standards do indeed benefit the primary user and are worthy of using and promoting to others. Using standardized specifications for registry elements will yield tremendous savings of time and money for individual organizations, both large and small. All too often, clinical subject matter experts have spent precious time establishing homegrown definitions, which, in turn, force data analysts to spend countless hours identifying data sources and models to support those definitions. Moreover, these locally developed registries often do not contain the most valid, up-to-date versions of definitions and value sets, because individual organizations do not possess the necessary expertise. National and statewide registries can be very beneficial to individual organizations if they provide guidance and tools to support standardized data collection, are feasible (i.e., the methods to capture data are clear and sensible), and provide evidence to address meaningful issues.
Because there is no universal standards controller, standards are not of equal status in standing or in requirement. A specification can become a standard by various means (e.g., ad hoc, de facto, mandate, consensus), as described by Hammond and Cimino. 30 In addition, the status of a specification as a standard is entirely dependent upon the setting. Standards (as mandated by various federal regulators, payors, and certification bodies) for health care providers are complex, subject to interpretation, and not consistently integrated with major EHR systems. Clinical research and patient registries represent less mature standards areas. In those areas, standards selection is even more confusing, as multiple generic and disease-specific standards exist, all of which are continually changing. Even when a professional community agrees on clinical content standards, the actual technical implementations can vary. For example, despite the accepted World Health Organization classification of diabetes disease subtypes, there is still tremendous variation in the representation of diabetes diagnosis types in registries and EHR systems. 31 Hence, the pursuit of ideal standards for diabetes registries should begin with the knowledge that (1) standards do not exist in a clear sense for registries, in general; (2) data standards do not exist in a clear sense for diabetes, in general; (3) many relevant standards do exist; and (4) a clear understanding of the registry, its intended uses, and relationship to other health data sources (e.g., EHR, FDA, trial registries like ClinicalTrials. gov, and other patient or disease registries) is prudent.
Overlap between Standards and Trends in Clinical Data Standards
Standardized data include specifications for data fields (~variables) and value sets (~codes) that encode the data within these fields. The value sets might be standard lists, such as the United States Office of Management and Budget standard list of racial categories 32 or standard lists such as for route of medication administration, required by the FDA. 33 Often, the code sets are whole controlled terminologies, such as SNOMED CT, logical observation identifiers names and codes (LOINC), or RxNorm (some of the U.S.-recommended standards for certain areas and referenced extensively in the various use cases and standards specifications developed by the Healthcare Information Technology Standards Panel [HITSP] for the ONC). 34 An information model is a broad term that includes database models, domain models, and formalized concept models that stipulate the slots or data fields. The "standard" information models referenced by research and health care domains are wildly different. For regulated research submissions and drug safety, the operational data model and study data tabulation model, and corresponding vocabulary slots and code lists, developed by the Clinical Data Standards Interchange Consortium (CDISC) are the standard. 35 For clinical data exchange between health care providers, the Health Level Seven (HL7) messaging and structured document models are the standard in the United States and many developed countries.
The use of code sets or controlled terminologies, and consequently their designation as standards, is intrinsically entangled with the nature of the information model (i.e., a "container") in which they are used. 36 When those constructs are also included in an information model (e.g., the CDISC study data tabulation model for FDA regulatory data submissions has a specified field for "lab test units"), there is a need for guidance on how the terminology should fit into an information model to eliminate duplication or contradiction. Similarly, the concept "left arm" exists in SNOMED CT as a single concept code but also can be constructed from component concepts "arm" + "left." The appropriate SNOMED CT concept would vary upon whether the information model context had a single specified slot for body site, or distinct data slots for body site and laterality. Similar examples abound for family history concepts (e.g., "maternal history of heart disease" ) and drug concepts (e.g., "oral insulin"). These terminology-information model interactions are a major challenge to any sort of health care data exchange and have long been a dominant clinical informatics research problem. 37 Consequently, effective diabetes data standards should specify information model or data elements, as well as the associated coding systems.
Because possible synergies between EHRs and diabetes registries are so strong, and because there is overlap in the types of data collected, standards initiatives for diabetes registries should consider adopting EHR data standards to maximize any likelihood of sharing data between applications. These same synergies are the topic of national (disease-agnostic) discussions related to planning for national data exchange competencies. Specifically, the HITSP (an American National Standards Institute-administered cooperation of public and private sector stakeholders and a primary advisory committee to the ONC) has organized standards recommendations by 18 topic areas (e.g., EHR laboratory results reporting, newborn screening, patient-provider secure messaging). Each topic area includes detailed narratives of envisioned interoperability scenarios (i.e., "use cases") and the subsequent functional and data requirements. 34 In particular, the HITSP clinical research use case defines specific functionality required for information interchanges between registries and EHRs, though not the specific data fields. 38 In a separate effort, the Public Health Data Standards Consortium, a nonprofit association of federal, state, and local public health organizations, developed an informative report on approaches and benefits for interoperability between EHRs, clinical registries, and public health registries within regional Health Information Exchanges. 39 The report includes a case study on diabetes, including suggested diabetes-specific patient-reported data on diabetes management and care.
Content Standards: Important "Common" Diabetes Data Elements
One way around the pervasive and problematic terminology-information model interactions and other complexities of standards mechanics is to agree on the content that should be collected in the form of common data elements (CDEs). This has been done by other scientific and professional communities, including the American Association of Cardiology and the American Heart Association, who have a long history of successful registries-and sets of well-defined consensus-based "key data elements"-to support both research and quality monitoring. [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] Common data elements are the important "units of data collection"-they are meaningful to users and relevant and usable for various purposes. There are few resources for methodology of CDE development. [45] [46] [47] One CDE project that is specifically focused on diabetes at the point of capture (i.e., EHR) is the Diabetes Data Strategy (Diabe-DS) demonstration project. 48, 49 The project was formed in early 2009 in the HL7 EHR Working Group (with representatives from academia, professional societies, government, EHR developers, and pharmaceutical industry) to develop a repeatable process that identifies important data elements for clinical care and secondary use. This project developed narrative user scenarios (called "use cases") to describe the capture and use of data elements in primary (patient care) and secondary (research and reporting) settings. Data elements were collected from a variety of sources and are being mapped to the U.S.-based HITSP specification and HL7 EHR system functions for patient care, clinical research, and quality measurement. The Diabe-DS has defined a set of over 100 important elements. The relationships of these elements to other standard specifications are being formalized, though the Diabe-DS elements have not been formally vetted or endorsed by diabetes stakeholders as of this writing.
The Future of Diabetes Data Standards and Patient Registries
The U.S. AHRQ commissioned a comprehensive report on the role of patient registries for scientific, clinical, and policy purposes. 15 This report, updated in late 2010, provides the most comprehensive and relevant set of best practices for registry design and framework for assessing quality of registry data for evaluating patient outcomes. These guidelines address the importance of integrated registries and EHR systems and should inform any new registry endeavor. The AHRQ guidelines also provide a broad standards strategy that focuses on finding and leveraging existing standards and on the essential role of explicit registry objectives and stakeholder consensus. Strategies for achieving content standards within a given disease area, however, have not been well defined. Some suggested themes are presented here.
Focus on Content and Consensus, not Technical Specifications.
The most difficult and important issue regarding data standards, especially in the context of this special issue on diabetes registries and technologies, is achieving consensus on the content that should be collected. Once important data are identified, the data collection formats and relationships to existing standards can be defined easily and made standard by informed technical experts. Therefore, diabetes stakeholders should focus on identifying the content. A necessary first step is to identify envisioned scenarios and data sharing requirements important to the field. Issues related to formal (i.e., computer-readable) representations of important diabetes concepts and data elements are complex but tractable. Technical experts can comply with technical specifications (controlled terminologies, data models, messaging syntax) as needed. The critical elements for data collection cannot be defined, however, without diabetes experts and stakeholders, and these elements will never become standard (i.e., widely or uniformly used) without consensus within the diabetes domain.
Look Around
The assessment of existing standards and activities is truly worth the effort. The intent of this article is to inform diabetes researchers and providers that other standards efforts that partially overlap are underway and that other disease groups or practice areas (e.g., pediatrics, cardiovascular, emergency medicine) are struggling with similar issues and might provide some relevant content standards. This review has identified some, but certainly not all, resources for content that the diabetes community can leverage. It will be most fruitful to first look (hard) and leverage what has been done and focus diabetes-specific standards development efforts only in areas where there truly is no standardrecognizing that achieving consensus on standards in a treatment community this large will take much time. The types of data collected in diabetes patient registries are not unlike those for other chronic conditions, and therefore, the same types of data standards apply. For example, many patient registries collect data on patients (demographics and identifiers), various risk factors, medical history, family history, clinical observations, and laboratory values. Dietary data are particularly important in studying the etiology of diabetes and have been explored in cancer research and in the international TEDDY (The Environmental Determinants of Diabetes in the Young) project, 50 where food composition databases of participating countries have been harmonized to ensure comparability of nutrient intake estimates. 51, 52 The issues related to measurement and conditions are not trivial and will require research and experimentation to define best practices and/or methodological standards (e.g., HbA1c measurement 53 ). These issues can be identified only by expert diabetes consortia. However, they can be informed and prioritized by the labors and successes of other scientific and professional communities who are addressing the very same problems.
Focus on Purpose on Long-Term Objectives
Registries can serve various purposes, which ultimately guide the data that should be collected. As registries continue to evolve and serve multiple functions (patient care, research, community surveillance, and population health), it can become increasingly difficult to define the necessary data elements and how they should interact with various information systems (such as EHRs) to support the various registry functions. In 1998, Elwyn and colleagues 54 questioned whether registries should be considered as a clinician tool or a public health tool. Since then, diabetes registries have proliferated and are being used for both functions, underscoring the need for data capture standards in primary health care settings.
Clearly, secondary uses of health care data are facilitated by having appropriate information collected at the source. The primary data capture (in clinical settings) should be granular enough to support one or many secondary uses, including patient registry functions, and therefore, future EHR data collection requirements should be driven by secondary use data considerations. Obviously, if registries are going to relate to EHRs, then standards in EHRs are in order, and these standards should be informed by intended secondary users. The diabetes stakeholder community can and should drive these efforts.
If there are multiple secondary uses (e.g., public health, clinical research, quality monitoring), then their requirements must be harmonized if we truly want one "collect once, reuse many" health information strategy. The diabetes stakeholder community, not standards bodies, should be defining these requirements. It is a challenge because the task (diabetes data standards) requires the cooperation of multiple highly specialized diabetes communities (e.g., endocrinologists, pediatricians, internal medicine, statistics, psychology, and immunology) in addition to various specialized technical disciplines (e.g., information technology, informatics, quality measurement, population health, research, and policy). The Diabe-DS project, a pilot project supported by the American Health Information Management Association and HL7, is focused on harmonizing these secondary uses in order to provide a minimal set of type 1 diabetes data elements that can be considered in primary care EHR data collection modules. 49, 55 The American Association of Cardiology is a great model, having developed accessible and vetted standards [42] [43] [44] 56, 57 and registries to support observational research and drive evidence-based care. 40 The challenge of harmonizing clinical care data requirements to support other functions (such as registry, quality, and billing) and simplify clinical documentation is neither easy nor intuitive. If the task were easy, it would already be done. If the strategy were intuitive, the path would be clearly defined by national health experts. The diabetes community should watch ONC efforts and begin to articulate how various use cases (e.g., emergency responder, quality, and consumer preferences) can be customized to address the scenarios-and important data elements-to support diabetes care and management on individual and population levels.
Develop a "Home" for Diabetes Standards Discussion and Dissemination
Because clinical practice and scientific knowledge are continuously evolving, data standards related to diabetes will also be dynamic. Policy leaders should recognize that ongoing maintenance will be a necessity, and models for continued collaboration, inclusion, consensus, and transparency are required to keep diabetes stakeholders engaged and committed to using these standards. Standards for diabetes data need to be current, accessible, open, easy to use, and useful. Standards will only be used if they are available and accessible and easy to implement. A single point of information would benefit the developers of diabetes registries. Easy identification and access to standards that are usable and understandable will promote the standardization of data collected by various registries.
Because registry and EHR data collection are related, the standards for both can be considered within a diabetes data standards home. The standards resources and recommendations should include definition of registry functions and EHRs and the unique standards requirements and best practices for each. Part of these standards will be best practices and also an eye for data and operational standards that will evolve with emerging models of care, regional health data collection, and the evolving national health information infrastructure. An articulated vision of primary care and registry products and the relationship to other health care processes, including drug development, patient education, continuity of care, and quality measurement, will be important to guide EHR developers and registry providers, as well as the purchasers of those products.
Develop Consensus Standards for Registries
This standards home can develop, support, and promote CDEs for diabetes-specific patient registries and enable future opportunities for sharing or comparing data across registries. Building upon established guidance, such as the AHRQ guidance for development of registries to evaluate patient outcomes, 2 a centralized leadership should identify key features and considerations that are critical to support diabetes registries of various types. The group can also identify consensus steps for any registry development effort, which should include the following: planning (including documenting explicit goals and success measures and termination criteria for the registry); scope (international, national, regional, or local); design specifications (including completeness of case ascertainment, type of data collected, verification of data validity, and patient follow-up); data standards for various types of registries; policies for registry governance and oversight; sampling and recruitment strategies; quality assurance methods; as well as analysis, reporting, and dissemination of findings. Particular features of new registries (e.g., interoperability), approaches to various data sources, and subsequent technical or standards requirements could be defined centrally and support an infinite number of local applications.
Conclusion
A premise of this article is that the use of data standards is a requisite for a quality registry program and for achieving integration functions with health information systems that will support changes in provider behavior and improved patient outcomes in diabetes. The use of data standards will enable regional and provider-based diabetes registries to support continuity of care, quality of care, population monitoring, and global research. It is hoped that the overview of standards issues presented here clearly brings to light the need for standards specialists and will inspire a commitment to standards in the design and implementation of any diabetes registry or data collection program. It is also hoped that the vital need for consensus communities of diabetes stakeholders is made equally clear. New forums for collaboration between diabetes registry stakeholders and technical standards experts will drive new capabilities for registry and EHR interoperability in diabetes and, by extension, national information infrastructure that can effectively support important national activities in patient-oriented care, public health, quality monitoring, and research advances for diabetes. 
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